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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Pblie»tion of thehfrnation concering icthe o-
curreneo of platinxum in the Fraser River, to whici
-eference was mîlade hist monlith, ias again liad to he

deferred.

()n page 2-1-s of tits issue the payment of dividends
h% s.u-r l Jhiti-,ht Cotlumbiiai nii g -mp i, i
n;oted. It is e-Vident that thle munbiler of profit-ear-
ii mines in the Province is increasing.

T'ile Atlin Colisolidated ll.ining Collpanyv, a (fii-
i uhim rgni.aa ,li conanent-lced the cat n'-

v. rl un Tar Flats, Piî ('reek, ALn d1h.ti iet, lluru
it last year installed a 70-ton steam shovel capable of
lîanlifing 3,000 eu. yd. of gravel per diem.

Tie Cranbrook P, uspctor says: Thtre(- ly drauilie
plants are now in operation on \Vild Hlorse Creek,
Fort Steele ulinillg division. Rot since 1900 bas
there )eewn more activity shown in placer mining
on the historie old creek than is goitg on at the
present time.

A unew record was made at the British Columbia
Copper Company's snelting words at Greenwood,
Boundary district, during the last week in .Tune,
when 13,647 tons of ore were smelted. Of this quan-
tity 9,209 tons came from the company's mines; the
remainder was enxstom ore.

''ie recent finding of two large nuggets of gold in
Atin district lias been reported. Onxe was in the
Otter Hiydraulie Company's sluice box on Otter
Creek and veighîed nearly 30 oz. The othter, which
weighed 56 oz., was foulnd on Spruce Creek on un-
occupied ground covered with tailings.

Among other interestinxr inatter held over b% rea-
son of laek of space this nontlh is the provincial min-
eralogist's review of the " Developments of the Year,"
lis introductorv comment on which vas. "There
have been few developnents or occurrences during
the past year tiat require special notice. Mining
i. becoming more a settled business, by the elimina
tion, to a large extent, of visionary schemes"
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